
Forbes Woods CondominiumsOwners Association

1302 E Firetower Rd Greenville NC 27858

2024 POOL CARD REGISTRATION FORM

Opens Saturday, May 25th, 2024
Closes Sunday, September 1st, 2024

To receive a pool card, you must bring with you this form, your driver's license, and proof of
residency (lease or bill with address) if address on license does not match your unit number. Pool
cards are $25.00, no refunds. Replacement cards are $25.00 NO CASH OR CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED. Cards are for owners or tenants only (not guests).

No one with an outstanding balance of HOA dues will be permitted to use the pool. Only good
standing residents will be able to use the pool.

Pool Rules and Hours: This could change at any time.

Hours: Monday-Sunday and Holidays 8:00 am to 8:00 pm

Gate entry will be through your pool pass. Do not open the gate for others. You are allowed to bring up to 3
guests plus yourself at one time. Residents need to be with their guests, You will be given the pool card
when you bring this sheet.

Come to ENC Pirate Realty/HOA-ENC office between the hours of 9:30 am -11:30 am or 1:30 pm - 4:30 pm
TUES and WEDS ONLY-Closed weekends.

NO ONE under 16 is permitted in the pool without an adult (18 or older).

Anyone climbing the fence or using the pool when closed or giving the monitor a hard time or disrespecting
other residents for any reason, you will lose your pool privileges for the remainder of the pool season.

You can bring your own pool chairs and umbrellas. Please remember to take them with
you as there is no lost or found.

Pool card receiver: ______________________________Forbes Woods Unit#______________

Number of people in residence: ______________________ Homeowner or Tenant

I hereby agree on behalf of myself and my family to abide by all of the rules and regulations of the Forbes Woods
Homeowners Association and I am aware that I will be asked to show a pool card and verification of residence by
management, monitor, or Board members. Failure to comply with the pool rules will result in the revocation of
the pool card and privileges for the entire family of the remainder of the pool season.

My signature certifies that I have read, understood, and agree to all pool rules listed here and posted signs in the pool
area. Use of Forbes Pool is a choice. No Lifeguard on duty. Swim at your own risk.

************************************************************************************************************************

Date:______ Signature:________________________________ Owner:____ Tenant: ___ Unit #_______

Driver’s License # ______________________ State:____________ Date received:______ Amount received $____

Staff:____ Check:____ Money order:_____ Card #___________

Please remember this is your pool. Please be responsible and help the Association care for the
pool to ensure that everyone will be able to enjoy it over summer.



Forbes Woods Condominiums Owners Association cont…

It is very important that we know who is using the Forbes Woods Condominiums
Owners Associations pool. Therefore, it’s important that we know who is a
homeowner and who is a registered tenant. So, please list the homeowner and
tenant information below.

Homeowner __________________________________

Address _____________________________________

Phone _______________________________________

Email ________________________________________

Emergency Contact _____________________________

Who is registered to your address?

Tenant Name ___________________________________

Address _______________________________________

Phone ________________________________________

Email _________________________________________

Emergency Contact ______________________________

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact our office at
252-378-2313.




